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Returning home to Oregon one sprin~, we were rollin~ along over 

the hirh sage wastes of Idaho. It was four o ' clock in the morning, that 

hushed hour before the dawn • • A pale, eerie lirht spread over the ex-

panses and a pungent odo~ filled the air. It was an empty" region, the 

world just r,oin~ by mile by mile, hour by hour. Eut the road wasn't empty. 

It seemed to be the busy ti."Ile for the 11 ttle denizens of' the 

desert. The magpies were perambulating pi[eon-toed in the niddle of the 

road, fea·-stinP' on the midnie;ht victims ot pA.ssini:, ca.rs. Sometimes there 

was competition for the bes~ tilbit. One black and white fellow threw 

up h~s heRd in a mawkish ~er as if arguin~ his priority. Hashed jack-

rnbbit furnished the most meat, but thoro wns also an Rbundance or cotton-

tail an sma.11 squrrels. 

Once I aaw a black raven waver down to the hirhway, and looking 

closer I DUI.de out the.t his prey was s.n irridescent pheasant. the shilmnering 

colors of its nlumage blendin~ with that .of rad blood, a fresh kill nnd 

a fine breakfast. As we swishe• closer. the black bird lifted his big 

win~s .,nd sin.mg: in ~ oi role over us, settling down !le-e.in to his meal. The 

little bob-t,..ils begen to scurry out from the brush, those S!indy little 

souirrels wit~ lu.~inous eyes and twitching noses. I watched one, and of 

all tMnr-s, he scrambled up to e. shadowy, yrl'l..y form and bere.n to nibble 

with l!'Usto. Be was eatin~ one of his own kind. We didn't know he was a 

ce.nnib9.l. 

Cotton-tails were still abroad, nO'N and then dashing across the 

road, sometimes becomin~ rattled 'lD.d twistinr baok almost under the wheels. 

Once the car stopped with a jerk, but it was too late. There was a thud. 

A furry form bounced hir,h in the air and disappeared behind us. We ~ot 
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out to sei:i what h9.d happened to him. There h~ ''ffi.S, lying. like o. little soft 

bi:»ll behind the car, blood runninp- over his f~ce. When we looked at the 

front fender 01" the car, there wns a round dent in one of them. "Vho would 

have tl°'ou,,.ht that so sme.11 and soft a oreatura could even make a mark on 

heavy metal. . \ 
fBved roe.ds and modern traffic take' an enormous toll each year 

,\ 

f:rom the ponulation of >lfild birds and marmnals. i.18.ny birds meet death, es-

pecin.lly durini:r the stu'lT'ler when the youne;- s.re learnint to fly. Later in the 

season yhen birds a.re flocking and feeding on weed seeds at the edge of the 

hi~hway, the mortality is ~ven greater. At the rapid approach of a car, 

birds on one side fly A.WRY· Menbers of thEI flock on the other side of the 

road s.ttem:pt to Join their compe.niona t-1.nd 'llliscalculating the speed, several 

of the~ may be sma.:::cked by the oar. 

Condn~ up fro~ California a month ago, we ambled alon~ e:xa,,mining 

the casu3.lti,es or the rood. ln tht\ rerion of the rice fields opposite the 

Sa: crF.UD.ento l3ird Rei'ug:e, there ·were 50 1l"a.ny deo.d birds on the road nnd 

just of'f the E>df!:e that we cre.?Tled A.long between stops. This is e. great bird 

rerion, including m~ny ducks, reese, white egrets, coots, and smaller water 
. 

birds, not to mention the great flocks or red-winged and yellow-headed black-

birds, :ne.rsh wrens and others that nest in the tules close to the hi~hwe.y. 

Our intontion was to pick up a selected bunch of the bE:>st looking' 

ones as we went alonr end photograph them as examples of highway deaths. 

But our eagerness subsided H little o.fter we had lermed over a. few. ':le became 

'Viser end more cautious and learned to appr~ino the prospects before getting 

out of the car. Don't r.taka the mistake of_ grr.bbinl:". up a rare specimen, 

rollinir it up in o. paper and laying it on tou of your lu~ge.re in the car be-

fore you have ma.de a corone,r' s examination. Somewher19 ne~r the Oregon border 

we h~.d five bearable specimens, a coot, an owl, a pheasant, 9. hawk, rnd a 

rabbit. 

In their travels; StAnley and Edna Jewett-have gathered in a good 
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rneny hirhway birds "'-Ild Stanley has a mounting oolleotion from that source. 

Neccessarily these had to be fresh birds~_ warm and limp. In one trip from 

Sacramento to Portland , six screech owls, all freshly killed, were picked 

un. His list of higm"9.y owls contains screech owl, oigmy, barn, spotted, 

and lonr -eared from many localities. From La.ram!~, Wyomin~, a horned lark; 

from Los Banos, California, coots; from Pranagut, Nevada, a snowy plover; 

from Burns, Ore~on, a poor will; from Yreka, California, a meadow-lark. 

Others in his list of birds picked up on the hi~hways are sora rail, .Virginia 

rail, ruddy duck, pied-billed rrebe, Hungarian partridge, ruffed grouse, 

sooty £rouse, California quail, bobwhite quail, russet-backed thrush, 

flicker, p:oldfinch, Savannah sparrow, western lark sparrow, California wood-

peok~r, robin, red-winged blackbird, California shrike, nir.ht-hawk, lutescent 

warbler, white-croWn.ed sparrow, Oregon junco, and others. 

Of the mammals found on the hifhways, he lists skunks, weasels, 

deer, coyotes, all kinds of rabbits, mountain beaver, ~orcupines, pine 

squirrels, chipmunks, wood-rats, woodchucks, kangaroo rats, white-faoeddmildef, 

opossum, muskrats, little brown bat, snakes, toads, etc - not to mention 

oats, do~s, chickens. 

All of these little fellows, especially the wild ones, skirmish 

the roa...:,.ds in the darkness and by the afternoon of the following day, the 

routes are all cleared for other rows of tragedies. Many of them have been 

pulled to pieces and picked so clean that there is nothing left but a leg 

bone here, a bare skull there, or a tuft of fur. ~n a month's time, a. mile . 
of pavement may be the death stretch of from twenty to fifty wild birds 

and ma..mmals. 

It almost seems that as wild folks get less afraid of us, partake 

of our offerings of food, shelcer, and sef'ety in refue;es, they become less 

wary end take more chances. The automobile has ceased to be an ogre to wild 

birds and animals. Ride alon{t in a. car reveling your eyos on ducks, geese, and 
" 

other usu~lly keen birds, and if you do not stopthey go on about their bus-
iness ~lmost under your window. Many photorranhs are taken from cars today 
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th~t would be hard to get otherwise. And uiany game birds might be easily 

shot from cars, but fortum•tely the le..w is strict emd quick in this kind 

of double-crossinf of the birds. Certainly there is no sport in it. 
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